
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Tapers and Ihcoratlons,
lorgc assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

tbc best made.
Choice patterns, bcatttlftil colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found
in Scranton.

Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.

Harrow etc.
Large Show rooms Vrlth lots of light

Experienced clerks and Courteous
Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

SEED
OAT S

There Is no. economy in
sowi g oats that

will not grow.

Buy Good Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

1,

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TEKSONAL.
Attorney Wllllum Vokolck left for Now

York city today on Important business.
Tho will of James Goodrich, late of

Scott, was yesterday admitted to probate.
Kdward It. XV. Searle, ti prominent

attorney, called on friends in
tho city yesterday.

A party consisting of Mrs. Fox, Miss
Sadlo Fox and Miss Mamlo Kenney were
shown through the I'lno Brook colliery
yesterday afternoon by Mlno Foreman
John Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Carter and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred II. Stark will leave tomorrow
for a trip to Old Point Comfort, Itichmond
and Washington. They will bo cone for
an extended period.

Announcement Is made of tho wadding
of Miss Mary Francis Evans, of Philadel-
phia, to E. Poyd Wcttzel, formerly of
Scranton, but now of Philadelphia, to take
placo Wednesday evening, April 21, at tho
Templo Presbyterian church, Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hampton Coursen have
Issued Invitations to the marriage of their
daughter. ,Mlss Josslo Stllwell Coursen,
to Benjamin E. Watson. It will take place
Wednesday, April 21, nt 12.30 o'clock at
tho First Presbyterian church. A recep-
tion will follow at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Coursen and bride and groom will
bo at home Thursdays.May 13 and 20, from
4 to 6 o'clock at 703 Jefferson avenue.

m

lo Vou Ijovo Flowers?
Flower seedB given away Saturday

and Monday with every 50c. purchase.
Mean? & Hagen.

TEACHERS' LOCAL INSTITUTE.

Will lie Held Tomorrow In the Oly
liha:;t Central School.

Tomorrow afternoon the local teach-
ers Institute for tlie district Including
Prlceburg, Dickson City, Olyphant,
niakely and Wlntcn. will be held in
the Olyphant central school building.
Tlio exercises will begin at 1.S0 o'clock.
The following programme has been ar-
ranged:
Paper on Mensuration... M. v. Cummlnss
Music Thomas H. Watltlns
Ilecltatlon Miss Grace Hlnehfl
Penmanship M. ,o. Floyd
Elocution ..'. U It. Illehards
Itccltatlon Miss Jennie GUlesplo
Bolo . . Joseph Uray
Address Superintendent Taylor
Paper Miss Ilertha Williams.
Ilecltatlon Mien Cora Grlllln
Bolo Miss Anna Sands

BICYCLE
BOOTS

We are. showing the
spring styles in bicy- -

cle boots. Thev must 4fc

be the proper caper
since all New York
will wear them. The
perfection of cycle shoe
making for ladies. We
are selling a special
value, all leather, worth
$5.00 for

I $3.
: Or with canvas tons

at $2.50.

t wkITpenceb. I
J 410 Spruce St. X

COMMON COUNCIL '
BEGINS THE WORK

Starts to Provide Money for tbc Fiscal
Year, 1897.

NEW APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE
i

In Introduced nndlloportcd Tor Print,
lng by n Special Commlttco--I- s the
tho Old ns Amended in tlio Lower
Ilrnncli Ilcforo Select Conucll
Clinnycil liaised ns to
9Iotliod of Procedure

The first mcotliig of the now common
council was held last night ond after
a great deal of controversy its to the
proper method of procedure a new ap-
propriation ordinance was started on
its passuge.

An appropriation ordinance Introduc-
ed by Mr. Oliver, Republican, was re-
jected by the Democratic majority be-
cause tho measure contulned the select
council amendments which caused tho
recent deadlock. The ordinance th'at
was received was presented by Mr.
Sweeney, Democrat. It was the recent
ordinance in every particular contain-
ing the common council amendments.

Mr. Oliver accompanied his Introduc-
tion of hid ordinance with a motion that
the meeting go Into a committee of the
whole and consider It.

The measure was tabled on motion of
Mr. Sweeney who then Introduced a
counterpart of ths old appropriation
ordinance ns it aspeared before select
council had nullified the amendments
of the lower branch. He moved' that
the ordinance be referred to a speclnl
committee which should report forth-
with.

Then becan a debate of pome dura-
tion ns to the legality of referring tho
ordinance to any but a regular esti-
mates committee. This contingency
was raised because of the fact that
President Nealls has not appointed his
standing committees. In raising tho
point It was apparent that neither the
Democrats nor the Republicans sought
for delay. They disagreed as to meth-
od.

CAl'TION UnED.
Captain Alolr and Sir. Kelhtr, Repub-

licans, urged caution. Councils, they
argued, should be sure of proper and
legal routine. The law provided that
the ordinance should bo referred to only
a regular and standing estimates com-
mittee.

President Nealls releiated the chair
for a tltne to Mr. ZoltUer and then
proceeded, seconded by Mr. Orier, in the
contention that the rules of the body
provided that ordinances might be re-
ferred to oummlttci and It reported
favorable should be printed for the
perusal of members. The rules did not
make it imperative, they claimed, that
any particular committee should be se-

lected.
Captain Molr quoted the net of 1S89

which In Its application to an appro-
priation ordinance on ltti passage just
previous to tht ending of an old coun-cilmar- dc

body, says that tho measure
shall be referred to a standing esti-
mates committee.

Mr. Sweeney's motion prevailed and
Preslc'ent Nealls named Messrs. Orier,
Molr, Gllroy, Sheridan and Oliver as
the sppclal committee. They quickly
reported the ordinance favorably.
There being no objections, it was order-
ed printed.

The first sign to Indicate that Presi
dent Nealls will place a Democratic
majority on all the committees was
evidenced by nn adjournment to next
Friday night. That will be one night
following select councils' stated meet-
ing, when President Sanderson might
name his committees and thus give the
president of the lower branch nn op-

portunity to outline his committees
and thus block any legislation Intro-
duced by Republican members. It was
a part of an agreement that if Mr.
Nealls was given Republican support
for the presidency he would give tho
latter a majority on certain commit-
tees.

MR. WENZEL'S MOTION.
When Mr. Wenzel moved to adjourn

to Thursday night Mr. Regan ottered
an amendment that the adjournment
be to Friday night, and the amendment
was carried.

A letter from the secretary of the
board of health containing that body's
opinion that the building of Phoenix
Chemical company was In nn unsani-
tary condition, was referred to a spe-
cial committee, Messrs. Oliver, Regan
and Flanaghan.

A resolution was presented by Mr.
Gllroy and adopted directing the city
engineer to prepare plons and nn esti-
mate of cost for a lateral sower on
Green's lane, Monsey avenue and ad-
jacent territory In the Seventh ward.

Only a very few resolutions nnd
those of a minor nature were Intro-
duced before adjournment.

SPECIAL APPEAL DAYS,

T.nrgo Owners of Realty to Ilnvo a
Turn Next Wcnlc.

A large number of dissatisfied prop-
erty owners yesterday passed In nnd
out of the city clerk's ofllce where the
board of revision is hearing appeals
from the recent tax assessment. Tho
callers wero holders of Eighth wnrd
realty. In that ward nn Increase of
over SSOO.000 was made by the recent
nssespment.

Considering tho Increased tnxes that
Eighth warders will have to pay, their
appeals wero not numerous. It had
been possible that nn extra day would
be required for nppeals from the wurd
but when night came the last objection
had been heard.

Special days for appeals have been
set aside as follows: Real estate agents,
Monday; Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company, Tuesday; Lackawanna Irpn
and Steel company, Wednesday; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western and
Delaware and Hudson companies,
Thursday. On Thursday the board's
duties will have ended as far as hear-
ing appeals is concerned, but several
more weeks will be required for con-
sideration of appeals already made and
for personally Inspecting a largo num-
ber of properties whose values are in
dispute.

ENGINEERS IN SESSION.

Hold a .Moct Inn Followed by n Socinl
Session,

Tho Scranton Engineers club last
evening held a social session after the
regular business meeting in their rooms
in tho Board of Trade building. Tho
business meeting wia of especial In-
terest. The resignation of John Svon-eo- n

as vice president of tho club was
received. Mr. Svenson will soon tako
up a permanent resldenco In Hartford,
Conn. Ills successor will be elected at
a later meeting-- . Frank Sllllman, Jr.,
general manager of the Scranton Trac-
tion company, was' elected an active
member and W. Scott Palmer, of Glen-bur- n,

nn associate member. The busi-
ness session closed and tho social sea- -
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slon, which Is an Innovation with' tho
Engineers' club, was begun.

PresldentA. D. mi mas-
ter of tho festivity. Refreshments were
served by Ilanlcy. Present at ths ses-
sion from out of town were: Walter
Frlck, Alfred P. Trautweln, of Carbon-dal- e,

and W. H. Gloucker, of Philadel-
phia,

PENN AVENUE CHURCH DEAL.

Reports Concerning It Have Ilcon
Somewhat .Mixed.

Tho congregation of tho Penn Avenue
Baptist church held r business session
after prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing nnd authorized the trustees to grant
nn option on the church property for
$I2,PQ0. It Is not true, as wan report-
ed, that an offer for nn option was
made nor that large subscriptions had
been offered to build a tabernacle for
temporary use In case tho property was
sold.

J. G. Simpson luul nsked the trustees
for nn option but did not nccompany
tho request with nn offer to give a cash
consideration. The property has been
for Fate for some time.

As regards the tabernacle plan, It was
mentioned only incidentally, Luther
Keller did not naree to head a subscrip-
tion list with ?.",000 nor any other sum
nor wero any subscriptions pledged.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Motion for a Non-Su- it In Escliclman- -

Warman Cose RcfuscdVerdlct for
Plaintiff In Kirst-Hartm- Case.

In common pleas court yesterday
before Judge FMwnrds tho suit of Liz-
zie Carey against Meredith L. Jones and
W. Gibson Jones was put on trial. Her
attorneys made speclul picas and tho
defendants' attorney. Mr. Torruy.
pleaded surprise and succeeded in se-

curing a continuance.
Miss Carey Is also seeking to replevin

goods seized by the Messrs. Jones for
of rent. She conducted

a millinery store In Temple court three
years ngo. They seized her goods, she
alleges, nnd carried them away, de-

stroying her business and causing her
financial ruin. The grounds on which
she bases her suit to replevin are that
tho seizure was Irregular.

Major Warren, attorney for the de-

fense In the Eschelman-Warma- n dam-
age case, argued for a non-su- it when
the plaintiff side rested yesterday
morning, but Judge Gunster refused to
fllllnn his contention that no negli-
gence had been shown on the part of
the defendant and that contributory
negligence on the part of the plaintiff
had been established.

Mr. O'Malley made tlw opening for
the defense. He said they proposed to
prove that the laundry wagon was be-

ing driven carefully along the road,
and thnt Instead of the wagon running
Into Kschelmnn, that ho ran Into the
wnrron.

Mr. Wnrman, his driver Elmer
Hughes, his fnther-ln-ln- S. B. Still-wel- l,

and others were called to estab-
lish the contention of the defense. The
arguments will be made this morning.

The Jury In the case of Anna Eliza-
beth Klrst and others against John F.
Hirtman and others brought in a ver-
dict?' for the plaintiffs for the land in
dispute to be released upon tho defend-
ants paying 1771,76, within thirty days
from date.

A. verdict for $(5,273.19 was entered
for the plaintiff In the case of tho
Aberdeen Lumber company against tho
Spring Brook Lumber company.

Arguments In the case of D. B. Hand,
guardian of George F. Waldon, minor
child of the late Dr. Waldon, against
the Handley estate wera heard before
Judge Gunster yesterday, Ward & Horn
appearing for the plaintiff and Mr. Am-erm-

for the 03tatc.
Young Waldon Is one of the boy

whom Judge Handler was supporting
at school and for whose education he
made provision In his will. The execu-
tors refuse to pay for anything but
tuition. The plaintiff claims the will
Intended trat board, lodging, clothing
nnd the like should also be paid for out
of the estate.

SHERIFF'S DEEDS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Klcvcn Transfers Announced in Open
Court Yesterday,

Tho following deeds of Sheriff dem-
ons wero acknow ledged In court yester-
day morning;

To Joseph Sommers for land in Old
Forgo township, sold as the property of
Hole nislllga at tho suit of Igna'z Uram;
conslderaton JH.4K.

To Mary T. Phelps for land In Scranton,
sold as tho property of John J. Klein at
the suit of Charles Schlnger; considera-
tion, $1,637:47.

To Charles H. Welles for land In Scran-
ton, hold as proporty of Scranton Laco
Manufacturing company at tho suit of
William Crelghton ct al.j consideration,
Wi.nra.

To David J. Reedy for land In Lacka-
wanna county, sold ns tho property of
Peter Dltmoro at the suit of the Scranton
Browing company; consideration, Ofi.SO.

To the Suburban Building and Loan As.
soclatlon laud In South Ablngton town-
ship, sold as the propeity of Minnlo and
W. II. Bartholomew at tho suit of tho
Suburban Building, and Loan association;
consideration, $37.83.

To Anglo-Americ- Savings und Loan
association for land In Olyphant, sold as
tho property of Margaret P. Martin at
tho suit of Anglo-America- n Savings and
Loan association; consideration, $12.53.

To Constantino H. Williamson for land
In Scranton, sold as the property of Sarah
D. Lee; consideration, $1,900.

To Ira Drake for land In Ransom town-
ship, sold as tho property of Georgo C.
lluupt nt tho suit of Ira Drake; consider-
ation, $125.

To S. S. Spruks for land In Scranton,
sold as tho property of Frank Moeller at
the suit of Spruks .Bros.; consideration,
$3,800.

To August Robinson for land In Scran-
ton, sold as tho property of John Horn
and John Horn, executor, at tho suit of
A. Robinson; consideration, $30.

To John J. Durkln for land In Scranton,
sold as tho property of Michael J. Dur-
kln; consideration, $51.

Tp John B. Mooro for land In Lacka-
wanna township, sold bh the property of
Mary Mullen at the suit of Hannlcl; &
Moore; consideration, $39.59.

BUTLER MInTFcAVE.

Surface Settles Twolvo Feet Boncnth
tlio Weigh Scnlns,

There was quite an extensive cave-I- n

at tho Butler mine, near Ptttston,
early last evening. The surface set-

tled twelvo feet over a radius of about
35 by 30 feet at the weigh scales, which
aro situated 100 feet from the breaker.
Tho weighmiister's house Is In close
proximity to the edge of the cave.

It will bo necessary to stop work at
the mine while tho damage is being re-

paired.

Spring medicine Is a necessity which
Hood's Sarsaparllla grandly supplies.
It purines and vitalizes tho blood and
thus gives tone and strength to tho
whole system.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to tako
with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Curj all
Uver Ills.

AT LEAST SIX BAD

. DEMOCRATIC VOTES

Record of the First Day In tho Duamore
Election Contest.

FIFTY.SEVEN WITNESSES HEARD

First Two Colled to tho Btnnd Woro
Shown to Ilo Illccnl Voters, Admit-
ting Thoy Und Not raid Tnxos.
Throo Others Disqualified for This
Snino ItensonnndOno for Not lining
Nnturnllzcd Contest to Ilo Con-ii.:u- sd

from Drr to Way.' Is

Six defective Democratic votes Is the
first day's record In the Dunmore elec-
tion contest. The lawyers may bo ablo
to flguro out even more than this num-
ber, but by their own admissions six of
those examined showed conclusively
thnt they had cast Illegal votes.

Tho inquiry wqb begun at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning In the arbitration
room before Commissioners H. H. Hoi-ga- te

and D. J. Reedy, Attorney M. J.
McAndrevv taking the official stenog-
raphic notes. Judge Knnpp, of Warren
& Knapp, conducted tho contestants'
side and Attorneys T. J. Duggan and
C. C. Donovnn appeared for the re-
spondents.

Fifty-seve- n witnesses In all were ex-
amined and ten more wero subpoenaed,
but failed to respond. They were all
from the First district of the First
ward.

FIRST TWO W1TNKSSE3.
Tho very first two witnesses called,

John Blanche and Anthony Blanche,
were proven to be Illegal voters, both
admitting that they had not paid state
nnd county taxes within two years
prior to the election, Jeremiah Rellly,
John J. Mullen and Thomas O'Donnell
wero also disqualified for this same
reason. Anthqny Conway, tho sixth to is
have his vote knocked out, failed to
prove that he had been naturalized.

The commission adjourned at 3

o'clock p. m. to meet again at 10 o'clock
this morning. Dally sessions will bo
held for thirty days to hear the con-
testants' side. Then there will bo a
ten days' recess to give the respondents
time to prepare and after that thirty
days will bo given to tho hearing of the
respondents.

BILL OF PARTICULARS.
Pursunnt to nn order of court, War-

ren & Knapp, for the contestants, yes-
terday filed a 100-pa- bill of particu-
lars in each of the seven contests,
showing the votes that are attached
nnd the defects alleged against them.
There are about 400 names on the list.

Out of this number at the rate of
progress made yesterday, the contest-
ants feel assured of overcoming all or
at lonst the majority of the Democratic
majorities.

In tho burgess contest the majority
to be overcome Is fifty; for treasurer
Mongan had 73 more ihan.Engle; for
tax collector Burke bent Correll 73; for
tho other contested ofttces the majori-
ties ranged from C9 to 97.

SERVICES AT THE JAIL.

Tho Volunteers Have Begun Work
Among tho Prisoners.

Captain and Mrs. S. M. Johns, com-
manding the two Scranton posts of the
Volunteers of America, and a number
of the members visited the county jail
yesterday afternoon and held a short
service.

This work Is a somewhat novel de-
parture In local salvation army and
Volunteer work. The Volunteers yes-
terday visited the prisoners individual-
ly In each cell. After a confidential
talk, ending with the gift of a Volun-
teer Gazette, the official paper, the
Volunteers gathered on the rear of the
main balcony and conducted the ser-
vice.

Contributions for the purchase of Ga-

zettes for tho prisoners will be gladly
received.

FROM BETHLEHEAl TO CALVARY.

Illustrated Tnlk by Attorney A. Vin-
cent Itowcr Lnst Night.

Attorney A. Vincent Bower gave a
talk illustrated by stereoptlcon views
on the subject "From Bethlehem to
Calvary" last evening at the Calvary
Reformed church. The attendance was
dwnrfed by the falling rain but the
fortunate ones present listened to nnd
saw a vivid and lnoxpressably Impres-
sive portrayal of the life of Christ.

Mr. Bower has collected several hun
dred stcreoptloon plate engravings from
paintings by the world s greatest ar-
tists on the tragic incidents In the
Saviour's Journey from tho manger to
the cross. Ho referred to Raphael's
painting "The Transfiguration" ns tho
greatest work of art In tho world. The
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worth from 40 to 50c,
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painting is established In tbo Vatican
at Rome.

Tho church choir also santr familiar
hymns In hecplntr with tho sentiment of
several of tho views. Mr. Bowers' Idea
carried out on a larger scaio might
prove fruitful in spiritual work gener-
ally."

.!,.;
DAILEY IN A 000D THING.

Greeted with a Big Ilonso on Ills
Return F.ngngement nt Acndomy.
The "Jolly Josher" Peter V. Dalley

luul n big house to laugh nt his ridic-
ulously funny sayings and doings upon
the first nlcht of his return engage-
ment for two performances at the Ac-

ademy of Music.
He Is tho same Dalley and at that

enough Is wild. His company however
slightly changed In Its personnel.

James 'Kelly and Flora Irwin are suc-
ceeded by Albert Demler nnd Delia Sta-cc- y

and while they differ In style from
the originals it Is a question if the
entertainment is diminished any by
change.

Tho sketch by Albert Demer and Ol-l- le

Evans Ih easily tho best thing of
tlvo show next to Datley's own g.

Then In order came tho sing-
ing of the Amerlcus .Comedy quartette,
tho acrobatic dancing of William Bar-
ry, Jr., and Mattle Nichols and tho solo
work of Edna Elsmore. The chorun
singing of the company Is also excep-
tionally good and all the songs nro
catchy and Tho perform-
ance will be repeated tonight.

THE MYSTERIOUS MR. COACH.

Arrested ns nn Accessory In tho North
End Shooting Airrnv.

John Conch was arrested last evening
charged with being an accessory to the
shooting of William FIchler at Provi-
dence March 21, for wnlch crime three
Italians are awaiting trial In the coun-
ty Jail.

The police Inst night know nothing
of Coach's rarest. Ho was committed
to tho county Jail from the offlco of Al-

derman Wright. That Is about all that
known about him. Fichler Is steadN

ly improving.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tonight the one thousandth perform-

ance of C. B. Jefferson, Klaw &
immensely successful produc-

tion, "Palmer Cox's Brownies," at the
Frothlngham, will be llttlngly celebrat-
ed by the presentation among the
ladles who hold purchased tickets on
tho first floor of beautiful and appro-
priate souvenirs. The ones chosen for
the occasion are, Without doubt, the
most expensive that have ever been
given In a Scranton theater. There
will bo a matinee and night perform-
ance of 'The Brownies" tomorrow. The
engagement is the farewell one here of
the chnrming spectncle. Many fasci-
nating new features will be witnessed
tonight, and among the brand new
scenic effects there will be a gorgeous
transformation, "The Break of Day In
Brownleland." Gertie Cnrlyle, the won
derful little child artiste, will mnke
her first appearance here, and the new
prima donna of "The Brownies," Marie
Celeste, will be heard.

Charles E, Blaney's big extravaganza
success, "A Boy Wanted," which will
come to the Academy of Music Satur-
day afternoon and evening, Is said to
be one of the strongest farce-comedi-

on tho rond today, tho company num-
bering forty people, half of whom are
clever vaudeville performers, who In-

troduce their specialties at different
times during the comedy. Tho comedy
stars engaged for this production aro
Misses O'Nell and Sutherland, Allyn
and LlnGard, Laura Bennett, Proto,
Belle Tufts, Miss Rivera, Miss Lorlng
and a host of others.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Two Italians were arrested for annoy-
ing ladles In Nay Aug park yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr. Philips, superintendent of
tho park, noticed tho men following two
young women and heard them whistle nnd
otherwise annoy them. Ho notified Park
Policeman McManaman and tho pair wero
arested and brought to the central police
station.

Frank Mofntt whllo drunk on Wyoming
avonuo Wednesday night ordered Patrol-
man May to arrest a. man who had
Jammed tho former's hat over his eyes
during a political argument. May refused
and was placed under arrest by the In-

ebriated citizen and conducted to tho cen-

tral pollco station. At tho station Mof-
ntt was locked up. Ho was fined $5 in yes-
terday's police court and In default of
payment was sent to jail for thirty days.

Lndics' Ilnnd-Scwo- d Shoes nt 93.00.
No fairy tales about being equal to

handsewed work, etc, but tho genuine
quill, mnde up In a real French kid on
all the latest and most popular lasts'.
All sizes and widths, and in black, tan
or ox blood, $100 a pair, 5 Brothers'
big cash shoo store, BOS Lackawanna
avenue.

Tho best of all Pills aro BEECIIAM'S

50 Pieces
Changeable Hohair

Jacquards, Coverts,
Etc, in Figures,

Checks and Illuminated
flixtures, regular price 60

and 75c,,

Sale Price,

VICTIM OP THE MAFIA.

It&llan Slabbed by nn Anont of tho
Murderous Society.

Bradford, Pa., April 8. Nota Moroc-
co, suppoced to bo an agent of the
Mafia, seriously wounded John Serrano
at Kane this afternoon. Both arc Ital-
ians. Mornsco arrived In Kano from
New York this morning, and, after sev-
eral hours' search, found Serrano lying
asleop In his shanty on the outskirts
of town. Mcrasco entered tho houss
and attacked the sleoplng man with a
stiletto. With one slash he cut Ser-
rano's throat almost from car to ar.
and then slashed his face In a frightful
manner.

After completing his work, Morasco
ran from tho building with tho blood-cover-

ntllctto In hln hand. He was
seen by O. M. Thompson nnd captured
after a hard struggle. It Is asserted by
Serrano's countrymen that ho had fled
from Now York a year ago to escape as-
sassination by tho Mafia.

Steamship Arrival.
Now York, April Furst Bis-

marck, Hamburg, etc. Arrived: Havel,
Bremon.

The Through Sleeping Car Service.
Is to bo betworn Now
York and Chlcngo via tho-D.- , L. & W.
and Nickel Plate Roads on April 13th,
1897. An elegant Pullman car will bo
attache 1 to train No. 7 leaving New
York at 7.30 p. m. oach day, and will
arrive at Chicago at 0.00 p. m. the fol-
lowing day. Dining car attached at
Buffalo at 7,00 a. m. For space and all
information call on ticket agents D L.
& W. R. R.

REXFORD'S.

OUR

CROCKERY

SALE -

will start tomorrow, April

ioth. The crowds

our sale kept

so busy yesterday that

we could not get ready

for today as

Tomorrow's papers will

tell of the goods, prices

and quantities as honest-

ly as we can write it.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pieces
and

and

even

range of

worth

Sale

IS
TeaSpoons $1.50 Sat.

Da&sert Spoons $2.50 Sot
Tabla Spoons....- - .$3.00 St.
Forks $3.00 Sat.

BEST GOODS

heavily on nickel
silver. Parts most ex-

posed to wear have
extra

Our name is on each, piece
and a personal

GOARANTEE FOR TEN YEARS.

Why take your chances
buying inferior goods
unreliable dealers when you
can get the best at the theso
prices ?

Mil u PECK,

134 Wyoming AYonuo.
Wnlk in nnd. look

OWING TO THE

REMODELING OF THE STORE

At 21ft Laclmwanna overran, I Trill not
bo nhlo to reinovo boforo tb J.0thlotn U
Therefore,

I Am Stili at

My Old Placa of

At 309 Avenus,

Over Lehigh Vnllejr Ticket Ofllce,"wlUt.'
large line of Sikjc taolos, etc. Eyes oxatnlnett
fret', as ustiut. Solid Gold' Frames, S3.30J
Filled, 9'M HtlTer, 9C.ftO; Nickel Frnme,95o.
to 91; Alnmluum Frmncs, with befttpobblo
SlaweeH, from 01.00 to 32.00; Colored Qlaw
cs, 25c. to $1,126; I'ebhlo Lenses, $1 to ei.BO
Aqua Cryslalp, soc. to 70c. Frames repaired
audlonscs on snort notloo.

B. SILVERSTONE, Eye

REMOVED.
THE STAR PIT

TO 331 f DIB ME

CHfiS. WAGHER, House ond Slen Pnlnttr,

Vnll Tlntlnpr nnd Pnper Hnnclnf,', Estl-mut-

Cheerfully l'urnifllicd. Vulontlrm'H
Iteiuly Mlxod Taints, one of the best In mux-ke- t.

Varntslicii, KnuinelH, Brushes, etc., for
Bale 331 Adams Avenue. Scranton.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

85
Twills, Star Checks

and Stripes, Hohair and
Silk Hixtures,
assortment of styles to se-

lect from, all 75c and
$1.00

Sale 58c.

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets aud Rugs cleaned,
To buy Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

GOODS
We commence today what we believe will be the greatest sale of the

season of New Dress Goods. We bought an immense stock of stylish
goods. In order to the sale we have cut prices to the lowest on rec
ord. Sale commences today. You can't afford to it.

Pieces
Checks, Mixtures

Figures, Mohair

Goods,

Sale Price, 29c.

Suit-

ings,

39c.

415, 417

attend-

ing picture

announced.

60
Vigerous Tweeds

Bourettes, broken

checks, and complete

mixtures, well

75c.

Price, 47c.

Avenue, Scranton,

&,
Lackawanna

SIM

plated

plating.

from

lllllld tldll

around.

Business,

Lackawanna

duplicated

Specialist.

SHOP

REPAIRED

Pieces

complete

goods,

Price,

Pa,

Feathers,

have
force

miss

HAGEN


